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Women Who Were Hanged in North Silvers." The papers have published Observer that a negro woman was as men. But later there came a

Carolina. in recent years a lot of barbarous hanged in Rockingham county as feeling that to put a woman to
death was barbarous, andstaff she wrote (called poetry) while late as 1882, and Mr. G. H. A- - Lilly following

The Winston. Republican asserted this it became a custom to excuse
she was in jail awaiting execution. mentions the hanging of a negro wothat no womam was ever hanged in men so .often that now it is al-

mostNorth Carolina. The Landmark cor-
rected

In mentioning the; Burk case the ' man in Montgomery county a short impossible to inflict the death!Sale. the statement by calling at-
tention

Landmark expressed the opinion time before the beginning of the penalty on anybody save a negro, or
to the fact that a white wo-

man
that other womem had been hanged civil war. In fact in the old days, a mighty ordinary white man.

was hanged in Burke county in the state. The Raleigh News and when the people '"believed in hell, Stateaville; Landmark.
many years ago for the murder of Obsrever demanded to know when hanging and calomel" womeru who

To J. Lamb & Cd. her husband. Her name if memory and where. By way of answer a committed capital offenses not infre-qunet-Jy FOR ffALE Eleven Feather Bedsi serves us was "Frankie or Prances, correspondent informs the News & paid the penalty the same Call quick. Upchurch Bors.
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In order to turn our accumulation of carried

over suits, overcoats, boys suits, pants and hats
into money right away, we are making the fol-

lowing

UNUSUAL REDUCTION IN PRICES

114 Boys Suits with straight cut pants in sizes from 8
to 16, carried over, which formerly sold from $2 to
to $6 now offered at HALF PRICE.

100 Men's Hats formerly sold from $1.50 to $3.50, in-

cluding a few Stetson make, now being offered at
HALF PRICE.

255 Men's winter suits in sizes ranging from 32 to 44,
principally smaller sizes, the lot including double
and single breasted styles in blacks and fancys which
formerly sold from $5 to $20, now befng offered at..... JUST HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

Ttie Oxford Building and Loan Association Opens its
Books for Subscriptions to Shares in the 2nd Series

The par value of a share we issue two series each year is $400 and the weekly payment is 25
cents per share. A membership fee of 25 cents per share is required. Shares can be withdrawn
at any time by giving 30 days notice.

When the payments made upon the shares with profits added, equal $100 per share, it has reach-
ed its par value and is declared matured, and that particular series is paid off and closed.

All taxes on money Accumulated are paid by the Association. All share
holders are Partners in The Association and Share alike in the Profits.

No loan made except to stockholders each share of stock entitles the holder thereof to a loan of $100. Interest
payable weekly or monthly at 6 per cent.

"Loans are made upon real estate in Oxford township on a basis of two-thir- ds its real value, or upon stock of the
Association at ninety per cent, of its value.

Call and see us any Saturday while interested, or drop us a line.

OXFORD BMLMMG AMD) LOAN ASSOCIATION,
S. W. PARKER, Pres. Office in Granville Real Estate & Trust Co. T. C HARRIS, Sec. and Treas.

Its our Intention to sell these goods and we of--I

er you the opportunity of saving some money.

Our goods are all marked in plain figures and we sell
at the same price to all, naturally this price is low in
the beginning and then when that is cut in half, you
must realize that you are being offered

MEAL BAMrAMS
Come and Look Whether You Buy or IMot.

T. J. Laii i & Co.
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Durham, N. C119 W. IVfain St.

Honor Roll, WTillow Branch School.

Urst Grade Jennie Ray Nelson,
Koxie Frazier, Carrie Currin.

CLewnnnrl dyarip. "MlUa Nplsnn. TV--

make us a good officer as he has
served us very faithfully as Coun-
ty Commissioner.

Well, it's most turkey time now,
as Thanksgiving is near at hand,
and we should give thanks and en-
joy our labors in the right way.
My old man says he wants to give
many thanks. He says he is thank-
ful that he is living and in good
health and also thankful that the
prcspect is good for F M. Simmons
to beat Will Kitchin for the Unit

The Place tor Superior Shoe Value.
xee Currin, Lillian Frazier, Viola
JTrazier.

Third Grade Jewel Nelsoni, Wil-
lie Lee Frazier.

Fourth Grade, Need Hobgood,
Alvis Hobgood, Ollie Hobgood, Cou-l- y

Frazier, Marsh Frazier.
Fifth Grade Lula Greenway, Lo

rene Hobgood, Willie Currin.
Sixth Grade, Cora Nelson, Minnie

Puckett.
Miss ILita Eakes, teacher.
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GOOD SHOES, THE KIND WE SELL ARE WOT FOUND IM EVERY STORE

By request, I will drop in a few
words for the Ledger this time.
Our newspaper man (Mr. Crowson)
who now has charge of the Ledger
Office, we learn that he is a Meth-
odist, Democrat and a christian
gentleman, this is all ,good, none
much better, but as I am a Baptist
I must not talk so loud- - Weshould
give this gentleman a cordial wel-
come in our midst and let him feel

Perhaps you Have Found That Out for Yourself and Perhaps Not. Sooner or later
You Will Discover That The Best Shoes for Least Money Come from This Store.

at home ana help him m the papei

Card of Thanks- -

We, the undersigned, wish to
express our heartfelt thanks to the
good people of Oxford for the many
acts of kindness shown us during
the sickness and death of our be-
loved brother, Andrew J. Wilson.
May God bless you all.

Mattie Wilson,
Annie Wilson,

s Ben Wilson,0 Mrs. Andrews.

IX)N'T NEGLECT YOUR EYES.

The prudent person does; not
wait until his or her vision be-

comes perceptable weakened be-

fore attending to it. Yet some
people will persist in believing their
eyes to be the exception to the rule;
and will never be obliged to wear
glasses. Don't take chances with
your eyes. Dr. N. Rosenstein will
toe at Oxford, Tuesday, Nov. the
.h at. the Exchange Hotel and

We stand back of every pair we sell with an absolute guarantee of satisfaction. This is the rea-
son why vou should tie up with us. We want your business and your friends business and their
friends, and in order to get it we've got to produce the goods and that's just what we're doing. Our
shoes are all made expressively for us. We know just how they should be made and insist on get-

ting them that way. If we know they are O. K. then we sell them and stand back of them absolutely.

business by sending m all. the
news we can catch up. As no one
rarely ever has anything to say
from old Shady Grove section you
will see from this that we are not
all dead, but still living and will
soon be ready to go into winter
quarters with plenty of hog and
hominy, turkey, collards, and tur-
nips and many other things that
is passed around after all this, and
I do think we should all feel thank-
ful to our great Redeemer for all
these blessings. It was so dry
through the summer we didn't ex-
pect much as it turned out we have
a bounty, and are having a good
time in this section-Mrs- .

Leopold.
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FOU SALE A good one-hor-se sur-ry-,
cash or credit. Callis' Repair

at Creedmoor Wednesday, Nov 29th.
Come to see him and he will give
your eyes a thorough examination.
His glasses are the best and prices
are very moderate, from $2.00 up.

FOR SALE A good one-hor- se sur-r- y,

cash or credit. Callis' Repair
Shop, Oxford, N. C.

99
Shop, Oxford, N. C.

In its struggle to live within its
income, the city has the sympathy IflDWeUnQPQM
of many individuals who have the
same vexations problem to con
front. Charlotte Observer.
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1 f ASAGLOVE (SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.
Pursuant to an order of resale

made by the Superior Court of Gran
ville County in the special pro
ceeding entitled, "W. E. Wilson
and others, Ex parte," I shall on

Friday, December 22nd, 1911.
at 12 o'clock M., offer for sale to

You Want Absolnte Insurance of Your Moneys Worth, In

Style, Fit and Service, And We See to it That You Will Get It.the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described lot or parcel of
land lying near the Southwestern
limits of the town of Oxford,

the lands of Mrs. Bur
chett, B., Robersoni and others and
bounded as follows:

.Beginning at an iron stake on
Lassiter Street and Burcheti's cor

Shady Grove Songs.

We understand that Mr. A. M.
Overton has the largest hog in
this township. I guess his house
will be a good place to fall into
about Christmas time.

There has been a few cases of
smallpox in this community, but
nothing very serious, they are all
about well now. The most of us
have been vaccinated.

Now to Mr. Herb Crews we want
to hear from him again, as he is
a. jolly old man and full of fun. We
like to read his pieces he makes
hb laugh. Come again Uncle Herb.

Our friend Mr. M. P. Crews is
having some good work done on
our road, but we don't care to let
the mobile folks find it out as my
little driving horse is afraid of
them- -

Our neighbor, Mr. S. T. Barnette
lias jrst purchased a "nice young
Irackskin horse from The Long-Winst- on

Company, and its right up to
.the notch in every respect so this
makes him happy as ' he has a nice
new carriiage to hook up to.

Oh, I like to have forgot almost
the best thing I had to say. My
old man tells me that Mr. E. C.
Harris is thinking of running for
County Treasurer.We think he would

We would like for you to come in and examine our showing, you will readily see the little differ-
ences here and there throughout the various lines that go to make up the thoroughly dependable and
satisfactory footwear. We are confident that our unequaled values will be so firmly fixed in your
mind that when you are in need your thoughts will be of

ner and running thence 225 feet in
a Westerly direction to a stake, B
Roberson's corner and I. H. Harris'
line, running thence in a South
eny direction aDOUt u teet-t- o a
stake, Lassiter's corner in Lot 6,
running thence 225 feet in an East
erly direction adjoining said Street dDimj (Coa stake, running thence im a North
erly, direction aylong said Street
100 feet to the beginning. See
Deed Book 62, page 107, in the of
nee of the Register of Deeds of 99 Oxford, North Carolina.TIie Leading Store.Granville County.

This Nov. 22, 1911.
D. G. Brummitt,

Commissioner
Bids will begin at $236-50- .


